Carolina Population Center
Summer 2022 Undergraduate Research Program

Project Name
Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity & SES
Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity & Intimate Partner Violence

Faculty Mentor
Dr. Carolyn Halpern, Maternal and Child Health

Project Description
SOGI-SES is an Add Health ancillary study that collected new survey data about economic factors that may underlie health disparities for sexual minorities. We are currently cleaning data and doing preliminary analyses. SOGI IPV uses Add Health data (and eventually SOGI-SES data) to understand pattern of intimate partner violence victimization and perpetration over time among sexual minorities.

Scope of Work for Internship
There is flexibility. Options include literature searches or basic descriptive analyses.

Expected Deliverables
Literature review completed or analyses to inform a new manuscript.

Preferred Skills
- Good writing skills
- Stata experience would be fantastic!

Time Commitment & Mode
Part time; in-person or hybrid